I sat down under
His shadow
I sat down under his shadow
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light, and His fruit__ was sweet__ to my taste.

light, and His fruit__ was sweet__ to my taste.

light, and His fruit__ was sweet__ to my taste.

light, and His fruit__ was sweet__ to my taste.

He brought me, He brought me__ to the banquet-house, and His

brought me__ to the banquet-house, to the banquet-house, and His

brought me__ to the banquet-house, and His

brought me__ to the banquet-house, and His

brought me__ to the banquet-house, and His
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Bairstow: I sat down under His shadow
Ban - ner o - ver me, His ban - ner o - ver me was love,

Ban - ner o - ver me, His ban - ner o - ver me was love,

Ban - ner o - ver me, His ban - ner o - ver me was love,

Ban - ner o - ver me, His ban - ner o - ver me was love,

Bairstow: I sat down under His shadow
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